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fomona Asks
100% Parity on
AllFarm Crops

Highlands asks AAA
administration be 10-
calized

Alice B. Ayers, reporter

mum County Pomona held its
It meeting of 1941 at Vale, De-
”l’13th with 101 present in the
moon and about 400 for dinner
.4 the evening meeting, part at
M was open to the public.
m following are the newly‘

and muons. officers: Master, An‘
In mung; lecturer, Mrs. Irene‘mes; secretary. Mrs. Maude
Wu: overseer, Ernest Sherry;lmud, J. R. Ayers; assistant stew-
“,Harry Sandburg; chaplain, Mrs.
and Clark: treasurer, Elmer Dill-
”; gatekeeper, Oscar Anderson;
w, Mrs. Mildred Heberlein;
m Mrs Pauline Copeland; Po-
ms, Mrs. Bertha Story; Lady As-
aunt steward, Mrs Esther Norling;

e oommitteeman, Harry
; home economics chair-

' Mrs. Nellie Sherry. ‘

3 In. hhna Billiman’s installlng
pa, composed of Miss {Leona Sim-

‘ ?ower girl. Miss Marie Ger-rm bearer, Miss Ruth Bim-
m emblem bearer, Mrs. Lottie

, marshal and Mrs. J. R.‘mplain, installed all but

m,whowasveryillandinthej 1. Mrs. Silliman was also
In H. 'W. (Ehlert and son Morton
f” Yakima county acted as install-

'- qlnoers in her place. Most of
subordinate officers were also

53W appointed for ?le
an: legislative, Guy Story, L. L.mum- and Harry Fianing: agri-
idture, Harold Copeland, Fred Hen-
?i and C. A. Webb; rmlutions, J.
Swen. I. M. Hartman and Den-
-1 Elm; Women‘s, Mrs. Carol
min, Mrs. Verna Jacobsen and
Is. H. G. Pierce; power, Prawn
her. Gilbert Olodfelber and Clay
Mush. The marketing and

:3 oommitees will remain as be-

"a resolution presented at a prev-
Q meeting and referred to the
?enltural committee for study was
?tted and acted on as follows:
h western states have petitioned
”Secretary of Agricultme to in-
llue the parity loans on wheat to
Q95, on what 'he has to sell and
h to make allotments apply to

when instead of acreage.
_. committee approved the 100%on wheat and 100% on allgym disapproved changing con-
?trom acreage ~to bushels. Report
~?amed by the Pomona.
{Aresolution from Thurston coun-‘

tr'l‘he Washington State Ef?ciency
[Hue has organized for the pur-

‘ _a! sponsoring an initiative mak-
‘elective the heads of the de-

‘ ts of labor and Industries.
, acuity and agriculture. 05

E state. A greater service would
baccarded the public it the heads
(these departments were elective
Us higher degree of ef?ciency andmy achived. Also favors an

te reorganization of the entiremam. Approved and sus-

hubstitute resolution concerning
? (fading of wheat was approved
"dim: That the state Grange
We committee be requested
~Wte and recommend legis-
"hi which would place grading

_. ofthe state in such a man-
that all growers of a district may

, thornselves of the service at 9.
Unable cost.
4 resolution from Kennewick“lands. It was to request thehetary of Agriculture to, at once,

all funds for the administra-hoi' the “AAA"program pertain-
i to Kennewick Highlands Dis-M in Benton County, Washing-
! to the National Defense fund

(Continued on Page 8)

lions. Take TwolhillerGames
" Win ‘from Toppenish

and Prosser
“I!Kennewick Lions were hot-hfoxes this past week when they

“0red hot games .from Top-
- Bnd Presser. {Both were thrill-

ulht up to the ?nal whistle. The
toot Toppenish 30-94 Friday
and Proaeer Wednesday night.

- The latter game was 28-all
bthe last two minutes of the

hen the Lions came thru‘1 ?le Winning tallies.

:5? week end the Lions will .play
*0 a basketball tmlrnament

:‘ton the league schedule. There
be three sessions—Friday aft-% at two o’clock. Saturday aft-

Pun at two and again at seven‘{‘9evening. Teams from Han—-

. Kahlotus. Pasco, White Bluffs‘
‘ Grandview will play each oth-‘“am. The first two days the!§ With each opponent will thet“’o quarters only, the winningicontinuing in the tournament.:‘llrday evening the two lead-

?x?!“ will battle it out for the
.

lonship of the tournament. It

#1305 a lot of fast and exciting]
“‘01“ local basketball fans and

I”Wide a chance to see thelI‘M(cm of play.
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Even the Lowly Paper
Sack is Valuable Now

lien want a minute—don't
blow up that paper bag! Maybe
you thought you’d newer see
the day when paper bags be-
came precious, but they sud-
denly have. Because of defense
needs a. serious shortage of
paper is developing, especially
the kraft paper from which
paper bags are made. Local
m n: only note 3

hard time getting enough bun,
but they find the price slurp-
ly increased. A couple at them
have “(gated that you save
all clean paper bags and re-
turn them to the store if you
do not need them. Another
suggestion is that you take al
shopping bag with you when
you buy your groceries and
have things like clean vege-
tables and fruit put directly
into the bag.

Schubert Concert
Goes Over Big

Capacity crowd greets
benefit performance

«Playing to a capacity crowd, the
Schubert club’s annual Orthopedic
Hospital benefit concert last Sun-
day evening was an outstanding
musical event of the season. Under
the capable leadership of Edwin
Newman, the chorus presented a well
balanced program of some 01' the
best Christmas music. Miss Virgil
?opkins, music instructor in the lo-
cal high school, is accompanist for
the chorus.

Due to the illness of Dr. Ralph
M. dGßit, Mr. John Neuman present-
ed the benefit, and as a result of the
generosity of the audience, Kenne-
wick’s cntribution to Orthopedic
will exceed sso.oo—the largest con-
tribution for several years. This
money will reach the hospital be-
;fore Christmas.

' Following the concert, a large
z crowd of members and Iriends at-
tended the reception in the parlors

lof the Methodist church, where re-
troshments were served. Mrs. Vane
Wilder and Ann Mocaer presided at
the serving table, and the reception
was in charge of Miss Rose Cather-
ine Early.

Wednesday evening the Schubert
Club members met for a dinner as a 1
?nish for a spirited attendance con-
test. The losing side under the lead-
ership of Vane Wilder, fed the win-
ning side, under the leadership of
Mrs. H. G. We. Following the
dinner. the annual election 01 offi-
cers was held, with the rfollowing be- I
ing elected for the ensuing season:
president, Mrs. H. G. Pyle; vice
president, Miss Rose Catherine
Early; librarian, Miss Frances Mc-
Lean; music chairman, Mm. Edwin
Neuman; house chairman, Harold
Luvaas and menrbership chairman,
Frank Maupin. Vane Wilder will
serve as secretary-treasurer.

Bob O’Neil Wins
Spaulding Trophy

Kiwanis Sponsors an-
nual football banquet

Bob O'Neil was awarded the covet-
ed Spaulding Trophy for the most
inspirational football player of the
1941 season, highlighting the annual
football banquet held Tuesday eve-
ning in the school gymnasium.

Dean Ldbaugh, principal of the
Walla Walla high school, was the
guest speaker of the evening, and
gave a very interesting description
of his fictitious all-star team, with
both humorous and serious descrip-
tions of his players, Of special in-
terest was the .fact that Mr. Lo-
baugh was a primary pupil of Mrs.)
Lottie Lampson, new president of
the local school board. I

Other weakens of the evening we
Ouch Don 003 m, Bid Brawnell,
honorary captain, Roger Jones, as-
sistant coach, Dr. T. J. Boyd. for the
football fathers, Mrs. Everett Aman,
for the rfoobban mothers, and E. 8.
Black cfor the school. Gene Spamm-
ing presented the trophy.

Excellent musical numbers were
furnished by the high school band
under the direction of Mr. Thomas
Bloom, and a very capable girls‘ trio,
including Carolyn Knuth, Theo
Lampson and Madene Shields. The
banquet was sponsored by the Ki-
wanis Club and Lawrence Scott. vice
president, acted as toastmaster. ‘

Walla Walla Canning Co
Buys Several Ranches

'HIGHLANDS—The Walla Walla.
Canning Co. has recently purchased
several pieces of property on the
Highlands, which they expect to use
for their own plantings. The ?nd-
nall sixty acres, the John Fergu-
son 40 acres. the Tony (Mayer forty
and the forty of Fred Giles are some
of the newly purchased property.

Henry and Anton Leibel arrived
home Monday morning from Big
Timber, Montana, where they went
to attend the funeral of their bro-Jther, William.
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We present herewith the special
Christmas programs rfor the several
‘Kemlewicg churches.

Reading, “God Grant It”. Alice
Mclntyre.

Instrumental music. orchestra.
Reading Olive Grace Grif?th.
Tableau, intermediates.
Dialogue. junior boys. '

“Good Night," Martha Smith.

' Songs and mcitations by (the be-
ginners and primaries. Teachers in
charge: Mrs. Floyd Higley and Mrs.
Woodruff.

Pageant. “This Holy Night" by the
Juniors and intennediates. Mrs. Gem;
Reed, director. ‘

Choir. Christmas Carols by the
young people.
We! Candle Light Service at

end of program. Given by ten snail
girls celebrating “Christ's may"

| _WEW 1
The children or the Bethlehem}

Lutheran Sunday Schol, assisted by(
the choir, will render their annual‘
Christmas Eve program on the eve-1
ningornecembermatspm. The
Christmas story, its prophecy andswam willbe rehearsed in ques-
tion and answer and recitation. The
following songs will be rendered by
the children:

; “Come Hither, Ye Faithful,” “Now
‘Are the Days Fulfilled,” “It Game
: Upon a Midnight Clear," “0 Christ-
mas Time,” “Again. OsLord Jesus."

‘ The choir will render several well-
known Christmas carols while the
audience will be asked to join in
shim several Christmas hymns
from the hymnal. All children at-
tending the services will receive a
Christmas package of candy and
nuts while those children, which par-
take in the program willbe remem-
bered with a special gift. The Wal-
ther League will provide «for suit-
able Christmas decorations in' the
church. You are cordially invited to
be with us this Christmas Eve.

81‘. seems cmouc
The choir under the direcmm of

Mrs. W. J. Shaughnessy, organist,
will sing the Mass in Hon. St. Jude
Thaddeus" during Midnight Mass
Christmas Eve.

,

Other hymns to be sung will be:
“'Adeste Fidelis." “O Holy Night,”
“The First Noel," "Silent Night,‘
Holy Night.” ‘ ‘

I __

*

'Bmiif' |
lHymn. congregation.
Scripture and prayer, Rev. Holden.
Anthem. choir.
Recitation. "Her First Recitation.”

Ruth Bayer.
Recitation. "His Christmas Name"

by Clara Clar.
Recitation “Getting and Giving

Days," Eiden Grim.
Song.’ “Silent Night," Pearl and

Ruth Mayer.
Recitation. “For a Little 'lbt,”

Yvonne Page.
Exercise. “Snow?akes," Dean and

Dale Griggs.
Recitation. “Merry Was,”

Grace Clark.
Song. the Mowery children.
Recitation. “Grandma's Boy." Len

Daugherty.
Exercise. “Our Christmas Gifts.”

f Raymond Lee, Jeanette Lechelt.
‘ Recitation. “When IWoke Up."
‘Brian Gerards.

Recitation. “Very Short.” Cecil El-
liott.

Song, intermediate girls.
‘ Recitation. “Everybody Seems So
Glad.” Morence Daughterty.

Recitation “By 'nelezraph." Ber-
nard Rag-am.

Recitation. “Christmas” People"
by Audrey Lee Elliott.

Song, Star of the East." Mary and
Barbara Jones.

’

Recitation. “Almost mum."
Audrey Elliott. .

Recitation. “An Important Mes-
sage," Dolom Hack.

Recitation. “The Angel's Story."
Agnes Clar.

Exercise. “Christ's Birthday Cake”
by Junior girls.

Recitation. “Ring Merry Bells." by
Brantley Elliott. '

Exercise, “ARecipe for Chrilmas
Happiness." primary and Juniors.

Exercise, “Missimary Dolls," by
Daphne Taylor. Grace Elliott.

Song, “Silent mat." Junior 8.
Y. P. U.

L. D. -8. CHURCH.
Christmas program to commence

at :10 am. Sunday morning, Decem-
zber 21st there will the singing. read-
ings and peace, speaking by the
Sunday school children.

Presiding Elder John Hendricks
of Pasco conducts the services.
Every one invited to attend. ‘

Regular church services every‘Sunday from ten to twelve am. 1

:7
i, ,7‘

. __NW
Christ-nag Program

Violin solo. ‘Chrjstmas Melody,”
Clarence Campbell?”

Exercise, "Sayin??lerry Christ-
mas,” Mrs. Cochran’bclass.

Piano solo, ‘MM’SSerenade,”
Burton Gowing.
V'- Exercise, “Waiting Up For San-
ta,” Mrs. Fred Campbell’s class. ‘

Duet, “The Star hSown Over
Bethlehem,” “Chiming Bells," Peter
and Carolyn Misner. .

Exercise. “The Christmas smoky
ing Squad," Mrs Rogers class.

{Piano solo, Merle Masters. ‘
Exercise, “What Makes Christ- {mas,” Opal Watkin's class.
Exercise, “Ohrist’s Birthday Cake,”

primary girls assisted by nursery
classes ' '

Songs, “Merry, Merry Christmas,"
“Silent Night,” :primary department.

Short Pageent, “The Coming of
the Light,” junior department.

‘ Christmas Program
Piano solo, Julia Durocher.
Song, Young People’s Class.
Scripture reading, Loren Aman.
Prayer, Rev. Nolt.
Recitation, Wayne Bauder.
Welcome, {Karen Neel.
Recitations, Gene Schuman and

Roy Mclntyre.
Exercise, Beginners class.
Exercise, primary class.
Bong, primary class.
Recitation, Jean and Dean Per-

sonett.
Duet, Elda Aman and Marjory

nger.
ialogue, Junior Girls.

Recitations, Russell Avery and
Billie Smith.

Violin solo, Bobby Ludlow. y
Recitation, Shirley Conrad. ,
Duet, Laura and Edith Schuman.
Recitation, Billie Conrad.
Reading. Lloyd Aman.
Solo, Jene Smith. .

Pantomime, three young ladies.
' Reading, Arlene Arman.

Song, mixed quartet.
Reading, Viola Ayde.
Bong, Ida and Mary Smith.
Exercise, Gleaners.

GERMAN
A special worship service Christ-

mas Day at :121 am... young people’s
choir supplementing. A sermon on
the subject. “Win Peace Come,” will
be given. ' ' ‘ ' ' '

Program for Tuesday night. De-
cember 23. 1941. 7:30 .pm.

Soon to Lay
Rails to Port
District Property

Rails and ties ready
as soon as grade
is completed

One of the first jobs the city's
newdimptmckwinbecauedupon
todowinfbehauhngdirttorthe
(fillnfor the side track to the port dis-
trict. Application to the city for
the use of the equipment was made
at the regular meeting Tuesday
night. After considerable discus-‘

.sion as to the extent or! the job,‘
councilmen expressed the views that
the completion of the development
oftheportwasodvitalneedtothe
community and that the city should
give such help as was possible.

Rails, switches, ties, etc. have
been purchased and will ~lbe on the
groundassoonasthegradingis
completed, it was reported. The
track will the a joint one, extending
from the Church Grape Juice fac-
tory along the present N. P. mainline
to the port property. A switch con-
necting with the U. P. will also be
put in near the Church plant and
both roads can use the facilities.

Several ?rms are negotiating for
facilities at the port, it is under-
stodandassoonasthetracksare
1n will complete their deals. No fur.
ther progress can be.,made along
this lme until the tracks have been
located and rail connections guar-
anbeed.‘

Jan. 1 Is Dead Line
For Winter Pea Sign Up

Farmers planning to raise Aus-
trian Winter Peas in 1942 and sell
their crop to the Commodity Credit
Corporation have until January 1 to
sign up the necessary agreement at
the Conservation Of?ce, according
to Fred 'Wilson, chairman of the
Benton County A. C. A.

Several growers have indicated
their intentions to raise peas, but
have not yet signed the agreement;
Mr. Wilson advises that if there is‘
any question about securing seed‘that they sign the agreement any-t
way then if seed cannot be secured
the agreement can be cancelled,
whereas if peas are raised without
the agreement having been signed?
the grower will not the able to mar-
ket them thru Commodity Credit
Corporation.

C. G. Campbll, Mr. and (Ml3. W. A.
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Campbell went to Anatone. Wash. on
Wednesday Ito attend the funeral at
their brather-in-law and son, Plen
Hodges. Mrs. Hodges was Lucy
Campbell before hex- marriage.

SAVE. TINFOIL
Save tinfoil!
Two reasons now for even

greater savings of tinfoil. It’s
needed in the national defense
effort and . the money received
from its sale so; to the ortho-
pedic hospitel at Seattle, where
crippled children are treated.

Accumulation should‘be taken
to the Robert Brown reddenee, 9
Second Avenue East, where it
will be assembled for shipmen?
to Yakima. ‘

'

Form Home: Nursing
Classes for ‘l2 Weeks

[Home nursing cusses will be
formed after the first of the year.
under the supervision 0:! Mrs. Harri—-
son of Pasco, who is an official Red
Cross instructor. Classes will be
held once a week .for 12 weeks. The
place for these meetings has not‘yet been decided upon. Anyone de-
serving Ibo enroll should call Mrs.
Floyd Hutchins or Dr. deßit. I
Billof Rights is Nation’s
Green Light,‘Speaker Says

, Mondayofthisweekwasthe 150th
lanniversary of the adoption at the

1 National Bill of Rights. The Kiwanis
‘propam Tuesday noon. in keeping
withtheevenhfeamxedatakhy
Dr.R.L.LaMoct.pasmorthelocu‘
'Methodist «much, on that abject.|Dr. Mott-add the-Bill of Rights
was America’sGmLight—the go
ahead 818131 in social, moral and
religious life. As long. he said, as
citizens in this country had the
right or choice, the green light
would be set in our favor, but as
soon as we relinquish that right we
should become, as are the peoples
in the dictator nations today. 'lhe
con?ict now raging through the
world was that a fight for the re-
tention of that right, he said, and
the Bill of Rights should be our most
cherished possession.

Accident Near Bridge
Puts Two in Hospital

HIGHLANDS—WiIIiam and Lee
Bamngartner. brother, or the High-
lands, were :badly injured Saturday
evening when their car, which they
were driving near the Kennewwk-
Pasco tbridge, collided with a. truck
driven by Ed ,Farulds. William re-
ceived a serious spinal injury, while
his brother, Lee, has serious cuts
and bruises. Both are in the Pasco
hospital.

GeorgeLapewasabusmessvisit-
orinSpohaneMy.

Kennewick People
Agree to Care for
Possible Evacuees

Committee finds 'h'ous-
ing for between three
and four hundred

Kennewick people are certainly
showing a willingness to do their
part in the all-out conflict this na-
tion is now engaged in. judging tram
the mouse the evacuation com-
mittee is mceiving. 'lhis commit-‘
teehasjustcompletedahcmsetm
muse canvass of Kennewick resi-
dences and finds that between three
and four hundred evacuees could be
housed here in case or emergncy.
"I'hls does not include the sur-
rounding terrltory. where possibly
antequal number could be taken
care of should the occasion become
seriousenough. Thlspm'tlonofthe
distrlcthasnotyetbeencanvassed.
and residents who have or could at-
range accomodatlons for evacuees;
yam asked to nomy Mrs. Robert?
}Brown.sothatanstlngmayhese-‘cured. Also anyone who has has-

pitalsuppllesafanysortlsasked‘tonotuy'urs.nrown.
Becauseofalackodmmmryob-

jecummthism-itlsthmght
thatthismleotevacueeswmproh-
dbly «be Kennewick’s major part in
thewar.Bhundhcmblnyocan-on
thecoastagzeatmnuxofpemleis
expectedinmelocalvaney.m
andmlralngcaxewlllthenbemea
mjorlmpu‘tancehenaltlsnotex-
pectedthstbomhhgsw?locun'thia
side at the mountains, tum
every possible precaution must be
taken to guard against. the unex-

Jan. 1 Last Date for
“New” Spud Allotments

Potato grows: are reminded by
Fred Wilson, chairman of the Ben-
ton County A. c. A. that January 1
is the ?nal date for requesting “new"
potato allotments. All growers who
want to raise potatoes in 1942, who
have not raised than din-ing the
years 1939-41 should write or come
into the conservation office and
make their request. As stated in:
previous publicity. allotments for;
groyers who have been raising po-l
tatoes willbe set up without request:
although growers are welcome to!
come to the ot?ee to check m on
their history. ‘Mr. Wilson urges that growers give
this matter their careful attention in
view of the pending legislation on
potatoes for 1942.

mmommmmtme
weekinwnhWalhvismng.came
homechneoday.

TWO DAYS EARLY

Onmntdthcmn?de?v-
ubnextweekthclocum
w?lbepnhlhhedtwolhyseui-
ummumum
Mynlxhtfordeuvu'yWed-
My min.mdolon
Thursday (or My morning
www.mm?vethed-
Mammbmkon
Wham-batman.“
til par-m m to receive
Ocarina-“ville.
knobs-Hung Oom-
ain‘t-Imm."
Mbbn?ekomhto
the-(floaty'l‘ueuhymu
mammals!“

Organize County
For R. C .Drive

Area leaders named
at Benton City

Volunteer worhers tor lthe Red
Cross war relief in Benton county
met‘l‘uesdayeveningatthexiona-
Benton community hell at a county
wide meeting to receive mm instmc'
tion: and supplies from the Yaknno
Valley director. William B. Bhroder
of Yakima and Benton County
Commander. w. c. Hammers ct
Pruner. Pour district commander:
will condust the drive in Benton
county. Commander-802mm ap-
pointed Carl Larson. Maren:
AceiPurdy.Kennewick;R.B.Reier.
son. Kenton-White Bluffs end 0:-
coerKione-BentonCityu-m
en. The inkling-Benton County
quota Ls $30,000 which is enacted
toberoisedintwoweeke.

stroder etoted that since the
American Red Crone work in Hip-
ported entirely by voluntary contri-
butions. the unseat drive to meet‘
theneedforndditionelfundsto'uhe
core of incidents of war euchu
Pearl mrbor should receive full
Slipport from every citinen. old III}
young. Shroderempbesinedthedlt-
tinc?on between the tunnel Red
Cross Roll Call just comletedondl
the present mr relief drive. stating
:thntthemllcoumovideetundsfor
‘nntional emergency and cotutro-
phieswhilethe WWW
themaliei' drivewillheuledto
mmntereidtowmmdednnddit
soldiein~nnduilors.ielntimotmen
intheormedi'orcesandmnnyoiher
needslnoughtoboutbythewre-
cently forced onto ”us. new
Sommumedtlienentoncounty
whinteerworkeutoconuctevery
mammandchildinthecoun-
tywith‘MemberPeu-lw
utheirslognn. _
vm'mrmvm

ohmsetohouaecnnminthem-
«an-Benton City community one
Mu. Berry Plenum. Mrs. Rates-t
Johnn?rs.lunßcott.m.no-
race Dim-let. I_lro. Join Bali‘s
undue-Immune.
Annuachoolchrmm

will be given-Fwy mute

f'clock 1n the up: school auditor-
um.
m.mmc.r.mm

WM for a. at: week's “?t
with Mauve; in Aberdeen. scuttle
and mm. Mr. and Mrs. aty-
mm mmying at the!
munchupmnumawu. 3
mmmsdaoolwmue

WMytorthem
nation .nd will ”up nun
Decent-rm.

Council Ok’s
Liquor License

“Bridge View Inn
petitions for permit

The city council voted My
nightwukthemmllorboud
tomtabeerandwmeuoemeto
themvu-wmn. Thevotewu
fmn-lorwithtwomembennotwt-
mammalian-M.

mmWappnedta-ctme
?inch Immopenedlnt tho;
shtehoudch?nedthumucount‘
dtheuttlhnded?ncmdlltm;
not outed. m or time than
mammmu
oounc?fortfurtherconm.

’butmeooumc?huuhenthecm-um cut the state board 1: 3t-
twmpungtowmemrtom
icityo?lchh.m M out the not
thatmmmm
tobeexpectedcndmdthe
ooundlmnotxnhvorofpe?tm-
inuqrws-‘WtWUnw
oonsidut?m'fbrsu. Somethin-
Immuanmlyaadm
untotlnmm

Congregation Votes to
Retain Present Pastor
mm a all mound from

www.mwmd
the Bethlehem mum-m chm'ch
heldaqnciumee?nshstslmdny
mmmmm.mmto
mmmmmu—-
umdhkmmmmecmn-
munlty. Rev. mm as planned ct
theacuonofhhmuon. I

Ugandan-snowman.
mmmmwum
ttthesenhhhhachool bull m-
aynlsht. ‘
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Red Cross Drive
For War Relief
Starts Immediately

Second fund needed m
addltlon to regular roll
call membership

Beginning tomorrow morning
9 (My) every bounce in Benton
canny will he solicited {or mother
‘untribimon (or the Red Cross. This
time it is not a member?p drive—-
itisewernnei'drive. forearm
people. the. widen need arising Imm
our entrance into the w.

Satan and Yum counties have
been matted a quote. of 830.000 of
the mtion's “0.000.000 fund which
will be required for war nelief pur-
posesthisyeerlmishme quouwiu
memmtitwinmuireatleut
so cents per «pit... to mine the local
quote.

Each precinct in the county has
been allotted waters who willmake
the solicitation. Every resident will

_he contactedandttie hopedtohave
'the quota completed More the end
or the year. Red Cm Chairman. G.
A. Purdv called a meetinc this aft-
ernoon and precinct captains were
named. Howard W has been
nemed general in the drive and the
following captains and lieutenants
namedinthuenddthecotmty:

?rst ward. Kennewick. Mrs. Edit.
Brawn. Mrs. Jen Vinson; second
wand, Ins. Harold Pyle. Mrs. Geo.
D. Peters. Mrs. Howard Mmhee:
third wand. Mrs. Bert Moons. Bert
Moores. Mrs. Graves; lourth ward.
Mrs. Prank Beste. Mrs. E. c. Smith.
Mrs. Gene apauldinc. 0n the River
head will be Mrs. Eisner Ohm and
lira. Wallace Seaman; on the Rich-
lands. lln. Wallace Preston. Mrs.
Joe Watkins. Mrs. Prank Lamp-on.
In Kennewick Valley will be Mrs.
away-e. with her assistant: not yet
named: South Kennewick. Lottie
(m ?rs. Jay Perry. Mrs. w.
R. Elliott. Mrs. Ben Van Patten, Mrs.
Wm. &Mrs. Prank Davis and
.11. . In the Hover district.
Mrs. J. B. Ayers, A. 8. Mclntyre.

lam. Sari-y newton. urn. Minnie
Ashby. Finley. w- Ilarie Gerards.
assist-nu not yet named.

When these people call. please he
Jud: with your oontrbution. {a

‘theneedlsaeatendurzent.nonot
con?ne this drive with the recent
1011 call. an: Is in addition to the
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